
Entered ti lecsnd-clasi matter
August 8. 140#. at ll» potsofflce ai
'Washington. N. C.. under the act ol
March 3. 1870. ^

*jm Month ...^..1..^*,:.$ .18
Four Months 1.00
3tx Months 1.80
On# Year 1.00

conUnued^wlU^Umsm* notify* thIs^
-flee oa data of aspiration, othanriaa
It wit] be contlnned at regular subscriptionrates until notice to atop
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It TOO do not get the Dally |Jetn
promptly telephn# or write the mansjsr,aaS the eoiaplatV will receive
.mmediate attention. It la our de«usto please you.

^
AJl articles sent to tho Dally News

fler pnblloatlon must be signed by
the writer, otherwise they will not
he pwhUnhed.
a
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HAIL TO THK CHIRK.

"Wtr<fdTrow"- Wilson assumed the
PresiJential office amid universal enthusiasm.The occasion has been
one of unalloyed joy. There is not

discordant vnkm mlnpllnp liv--the
shouts of acclaim which arise from
the entire United States, from A'IcnU.*o Pacific..or If there is, it
cannot make itself heard; it is
drowned In the happy cheers of millions.

It. «M1 be remembered that four
years ago such a blizzard of snow

and sleet ushered in the Republican
ntlmitj,«tration that there was serious
revive';' of the old talk about changinglb- date of the ceremony to later
in ti t spring. In striking contrustmost Inaugurations, the sun

shofe it liis approval on Wilson, in
keeping with the spirit of the day.
""*Phe *.one of the Inaugural Address

is not u::e of congratulation for citherh.i,'>*!f or the party. Woodrow
Wilsoa -Valizes that the real struggle

yet enme. for fie President since
tl>» Y\. r has tared praver or more

"1 r r"f a !:»> «." rriulitIi"
d» elat- "i' is a day «i' -I *l« nMon

th»* hie:!
a*

mi «»i in M\iii\i:s.

-r :«.« 4nn4>ur«.l if the
.1 - - paper The \-n>". Hiili

t «.i> .tv »»f writers
who 'J mh*u ilvir* hoads crui-kud.
beg.- -Ai u-un! from the renown
«»l at.iftv rVllip '

\ij i»fc«"en»*e:triow ft';b ihat of re«ordi'»i.'ho memorable eveum of a

peopb til*-1r bailies. piiciimages.
<tuIh >. and Mich thing.1*. .In halTpds
to be :r.c over the countrywide If
is with satisfaction that we recognize
a tru- .iindrrl ;^jiong us.

Th* tornt is something sitV.lar to

.H --pt -- "Orilf.* hvJVolerTflm "VTiiTe
t. .. sung the iih-s o: an
;«ti<-M h.aritior. our own bard recordsadventures <>;' tome modern
mar'::,*Th-- a:burst appt aring 'n yesterday's;..,prr. coming straight front
the h*. of one not generally known
as pr -sing poetic temperament, is
trtereft.ng as a survival of the old
citato?. o? ballad.making, ami doubtIcsg* :: he of value to the fu'ure
titstor..ifi of these limes.
The .nttuenrp of ttrowntiig upon

the a :?hor is easily seen in that lie
holds :t a dimmer or' hope at the
lasr. i.'iurtinc the modern marines
to corn*- home, and reminding thent
'hat *.: / mar yet "see it in the IMcHireV; o.v."

NEWS OF THE COUNTY;
LITTLE PERSONAL ITEM

All M«.wi. eorr« spongerr*.irre.rm
<|»iest< d to send Tri their names nnri

addresses so thai we may send a supplyof paper and envelopes. We
gladly furnish all stationery tieres-

nary tor rnrrespondents
sincji,kto\.

W»i ar«* having warm weather now

aud th*-. iarmen; are bnsy planting
Irish potatoes this week.

Mlftb*Annie Hodges spent Monday
night with Miss Marjorie Staiicill ol
VinesviJlr

Mtb. Grove Lllley and little girl,
Hazel Bell, and Mrs. Oscar Woolard
and litle girl. Thelma Lee. were the

For Sale
A Number Ofie Lot of

Second Crop
Red Bliss

~ Seed Potatoes
Cheap to quick cash buyers.'

BAUGHAM FARMS

^ ^

; VjHj
,

WORT
sSS5

hand. You«houl<3
4t In all lis aptendoi

The feeling c

ter consider the <M

KQNti of Miss Lucie Woolard Tuesdayevening.
%t the home of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Singleton. Wedfiwdtynight. FeUrugiy tl, vil *61omnizedthe marriage of their daughter."Cottle Rever. to Mr. Daniel R.
Leggettc. Long before the appoint
wi liuur. T U'PWBB. Iflflhoa were eatneringto see the joining together of
this popular young couple. a

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Robert V. Hope, oi' Washington,
N. C.
The bride was beautifully attired

in white mohair with cloves and
slippers of white. A reception wtw

tendered them at the home of the
bride. Miss Lucie Woolard and Mr.
Bruce Leggetto uerved. After thPTt^
ception they drove to the home of
the groom's parents. Mr. and.Mrs.
Robert Lrgette, where _rtaintyrefre8finiutiij^y>rrserved by Miss
Woolard and Mr. Leggette.

They left'Friday for Middlesex,
N. their future home. That their
wedded life be filled with sunshine
ami. happiness is -the wish of- their
hosts of friends.
Mr ar.il Mr- Alex Wizard and

j little girl. Susie Pearl, spent Sunday
wiili Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hodges of

jo'ii Kurd.
T!" re war- unite a crowd out to

Si.ml.iy -cliooi Sunday evening. We
.«r»' our organ to arive any
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Brings
Send $5 for The C

est Modtr.No, 5 .the
Kor the price of n

w riter. You can pay tl
This irresistible "i

versal typewriting is c<

ink has been brought
*

-J Tw-s t? tin- vpfA r
est Arms and corporath
swiftest and by far the
netal frame-work, mak
feet upon it.

No E
Most people prefci

beautiful type is obtain
It Is the greatest

'arily read type In exi
the world's printing p

\
The Oliver Typcw

fc

H WHILE THOUGHTS. 1 {
i*1th all Its brightness ^snd story is near at 11

I live where you are next to nature and see J
" as do those in Washington Park. «

>f freedom and freshness Is worth while. Betvantageand secure the lot at once.

A. C. HATHAWAY. 5
1 .

u

The Parcels Post |J
u

On last Wednesday. Jan. 1st. the Cirnh Pott law went talo erect This meatsthat a verr large number of .items jm*y be tent to you by Parcels Port at n low *

rate of portage. ,af,
- Wp have irnn$»d.a oprtiial driiaitinrntthlt.Will

^

' a
attend to mail orders and forward them h

.

f(
To Oar CaStomrrs #a tks first eaf gota* mail. a

We Want Yonr Business |
The small as well as the large Items and we eel that with ©or com-date stockIwtJare in position to serve jou better that ui concern in intern Ntrrth Carolina.
f.ive US atrialsndjwe csn assure yoss we will take good rarelb I your bualnesa.
Nearly everyone w ill have something to ship br Parcels Post. Seed us yon* order tl
for the scale you will ns-vd to weigh the package* yon send. .

1 ,)j. i_
"?

We will furnish YOU FREE a card giving you the- J
rates of the new Parcels Post law.

''At Your Service." "

Harris Hardware Co. :
fi

OLIVER' £
«_ D«

Typewriter *

The Standard Visible "Writer' .

her wtiose high efficiency has made It the choice of the greatons.It la the Himplest of all standard typewriters, yet the
moat versatile. The moving parts w*>rk freely in a Aolld ^

;ing the machine ao strong that the hardest usage has no ef- * fri
da

^xtra Chartre for "Printvne" 'n
p- J r-><l

r to have the machine equipped to write in Printyp*. This
able only on The 0«iver Typewriter. **
style improvement ever evolved for typewriters.the mostto
stence.the type which conforms to that in universal use on P'
reasesJ

V'in Success with the Oliver f0
riter aids tuccesa-seekera in a multitude of ways. The real-

life stories of achievement that center around it 0Iwould All volumes.
,,~wrr

No matter what your work may be.in office.
Ptore.shop or home.The Oliver Typewriter will ^

<«
prove itself a great convenience and" an actual "$1

, money-maker.
It stands for order and system and success. It yis the visible evidence of the progreaalveness of Its

owner. Young poople with brains, ambition and - B
Oliver Typewroters are succeeding everywhere. ®J
Can you afford to let $& stand between you and B
success? ;v,'jjjSend For Special Circular and Art Catalog. .

Full details regarding the Oliver Easy-PurcbaaePlan.beautiful catalog and a apeclmen letter writtenin Prlntype will be sent you on request. h
| Let this 15 offer awaken you to your need of wThe Oliver Typewriter and, the ease with which you gmay own it.
Remember.55 only and on comes The Oliver Y..Typewriter! *

. SALES I'll
* N

J THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER [COMPANY
Oliver Typewriter Bids ndcif*. Ill

^

.' 'Y'.-'r'-
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HARCoup&co.^s^ssr |:
DAILYNEWS
; WASffiNGTONrWrC. '~"f
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ffV& - EXGI/USIVE, IyOCAL, AGENTS - fffjjf? *
, |H3 ' FOR- THIS E-XCLy^SIVE/ MNE.- iE-Of h

1 \ « ; c

Try the Daily News l
And Get Results

* "

> «

nHHIB

$5 *

' *
E

Oliver Typewriter «

liver Typewrttter.|h* Mfyy jjll fffmt irfly'ri TliJ> f*"- ^1
regular $100 machine.with no extra charge for Priatype. s*
good fountain pen you secure the World's Greatest Type- G<

ac balance at the rate of 17 cents a day. Li
15 offer" la sweeping everything before it. The era of uni>ming.The triumph of the typewriter over primitive pen-andaboutby the same machine that introduced visible writing. Ti

01

TR« ». "~-w=n. o,

be ur& of JlUU.rr°u<i[
at. The l«*t ecenea In both hooeeeTJJ'
w tinge of andnew becauee of the

"*

tlrement ofu unprecedented nun- ..

er of both Senaton'aad RepreeenteV®*.x'v .
< "! jjj

As MUll. the 8.1® >M the own- .5»rof Attraction, because of the first
ppearance there of the two new ex

Lutlve# and the retiring one. PreelentTaft. Outside the Capitol an
eieeaee.ibmiig .I uheere echoTgfr
trough the Capitol. I
The last stand of the "old guard"

arnlahed the political tragody for

Od House scores of old political war
orses gazed with tear-dimmed eyes 1

>r probably the last time upon the
djournment scenes. .

'
Recesses In the House, while final

Ills were given finishing touches.
arnlahed relaxation for the tense-

essof real, personal bereavement
1 Oil NUwijilJ, III |HI> members
aere. Hundreds of Aynerlcan flags
ere wared, while the members sen*
atrlotlc songs and made speeches.
Uncle Joe" Cennoa was the special .

bject of much attention, ending his
>ng years of public life. I
Lingering handclaps and "God1peed" were given to the retiring

1embers. Partisan lines were wiped
ut in the expressions of personal
-iendahlp. ,

In the Senate many foreign diploiats,in court uniforms, were pres-
nt in Che * galleries, adding their
>uch of color to the brilliant and
istinguisbed audience.
Appointment of committees to

otify President' Taft that *ho two
ouses were ready to adjourn, wag
>e last official act of the retiring
odlea. ^Whlle- awaiting the report
f these committees, songs and
peechee reverberated through the
louse whllorthe more Btald Senators
jilfl their-last farewells...
-Congestion of business. asKTsunl.
ccurre^T^ Appropriation bills were

unmed for passage into the last few
ours. I
The Sixty-Second Congress when it

losed had been In almost contlnu-
us session since early in the sum-
ler of 1911. There were three sea-
Ions in all. the first in 1911.a spe-
ial session for consideration of the
axradlairTeclpToeity trealy^lhe tar'f session from December 4, 1911,

|> August 24. 1912. and the session
nding Tuesday, which began Decern-
ar 2. 1912. 1

'A8IDXGTOX PRODUCE MARKET .

WEDNESDAY. MAR. 5, 1913
»« ..l«cjFuck Eggs .. 18<TI
'aoac Eggs 40c|
liekens, young 15 to 20'.*
I>ieken3, grown..-rrTT". 30 to frge w
leerllngs 5c to 26c I
'jese, each 6bc." ?I
limb skin?, each . . ., 15 to 20c *'

pes Wax ".. 29c | I
ieen skins, eac h
tllow 5c ^T flint hides, per lb 14e
j hides, d'ged, per-lb .-. 4c to 6c
een salted Hides 11C
eon Hides 10c J

ed Cotton ... 3c. to 4 l-4c £:er skin salt .lgtf \
E. Peas .. ..... l.?0 to 1.80 bus. *

>er skin flint %0$
NOTICE OF HALE.

By virtue of a power of sale conInedjna- certain deed of trust
om IXD. Bonner to W. C. Rodman
itedMepfl^ 19, 1906, and recorded
Book 133, page 108, the underfnedwill on Wednesday April 2,

113. at noon, sell at the Court
ouse door in the town of Washing^
n to the highest bidder for cash the
operty described in said deed of
ust, being two tascts of land In
Ichmond Township, described . a*
il!ows>
1st Tract: Bounded by the land*
*. m. nucra, win. Kjeya, and M. B. K

homasoa, located on the west side
f Durham* Creek and containing ll
0 acres more or leee.
2nd Tract: On the west aide of 1

io main road leadlpg from C. B. '

onners store to B. B. Rosa' house
ad bounded by the lands of C.,W.
onner, containing 6 acre* more or
«a, which tract Is located on the
last aide of Durham* Creek. .
3rd. A certain telephone line

tadlng from Washington by Rdarda,Bonnerton and~ Aurora to
ayboro, with all the poles and other
ppurtenances belonging to aaid _
slophone line as described in aaid
eed of trust. JjJThis March 1st. ltlS. M

W. a RODMAN. CM
Trustee. **

3-l-4wc '

Ilu^oe. IT. h.r.br n,rifled not
*

-hi£ h»bor or «tr, enxlU to
*

chta HnrtUon. » minor.
1. R. HARDISON, 1

R. F. D. Htf. S. Bontl
S-U-lwc

rjraft«iiiM^ <y>Q(XX/^W «

iBfiBEarMMr
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Chilly Moroiogs
Raster difficult to keep
the house at the proper ;
temperature. Can't light .

the furnace yet aa It Is I
too warm during the *
middle of the day, but
some heat Is neooed In
the morning and after

sundown.Use
a Vulcan

Odorless das
Heater

%

Makes a roomcomfortablein fire -*

Positively Odorless
Absolutely Sanitary I

mashigon Light 8 Water Co.
TRY a NEWS WANT AD

M WEBSTB& »|
rSmwwY[ THE MEUUAM WEBSTER?
I «t la a nw CB1A<
I a "r r Tioir, oorwtof enryMI field of the worl4*stbooeht,I action and^nggto. Tfcejoefy H

It ta »ha omly dictionary^ with tt> .m M%mHJ

sysj* fce srfce tun WtmmH

HOTFXRAYMOND
42 E»st 28th'StreetI *t it (At S*W«my &4ati*a.)
New York City I 'V! 1*\ KUROPIAX PLAN

*1JSO Per Dmy and Up
AMERICAN PLAN 0

$ajfO Per Day and rf»
r

*w P) Ihe wcrk Ok tnoafh. Impaction «
Had. RrWrace ncfcmred. A q.ir» fam.ly 0L reco««eaawl hdi<« vMtlni Nqw York eyaloor. Cpon rtqtml ky letter or TWpfctM |5wjo«r<, nNMorir v* ill mrrt you I
%T7j MARK A. CA!>WEU.
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.

Except Mondeye. m 1
CT* J- . * J!

« u . .
w > ihmii m .- '
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DANIEL A WAHKBH
AltM>l|» »t IMI .

''

Wa*hlTixton. North Ceroilee
Wa vnMtkw U &a tlx courts. I

........
IM i«l .i l|^..

*
*

»

wu.rC. Mail, :
Wu. m. Bij.1. if. .

_ tBinwaHs*. -

H 1 ysin s'oti5&elrtieee ^
W« prmctiM In tb« Conrt Mtk« *
First JadlcUl District Ml Cfc»FVsnd COM.
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W D. oum
sWashington, Bovth Carolina.

Practices la all the Courts.

John H- Small A. I>. MacLea*FRANK H BRYAN
Small, MacLsan A Bryan *4

Attorneys-aVLew »

Washington, Noi.h Carolina
s ue

HARRY McMULUN,
Attorney-at-Law.

Dr. Rodman Bldg., E. Main 8t. *>

Waehlngton, North Carolina. .?£ *,
-

^
EDWARD fj. STEWART N«

Attorney-at-Law,
Waahlnrton. N. C.

» » i e

com* H.«A*DCW ?
AUoiMOT-tt-Law

Oflct Iptafi *TrM Ot. BUs. »
Boons I oa« 4. o

Woohtutoaf H. a
m m 0 m

' k 0 m » m m. «
- / -.~
^0 0 0 0 0

nonnoeoii amam
Attorney-at-Law * f

Washington, N. O.» v

0
TB06. §. LONG,
Attorney-at-Law.
"* Washington, N. C.

Office 2nd Floor 8aYlag* sad "

Trust Building. Practices In all
State Courts.

4"

#

A. D. MacLean,
Washington, N. C.

YV\ A. Thompson, * '

Aurora, N. C. Jmorneys-at-Law;
Aurora sad Washington, N. C.

# « i

' HOTIOB.
t

Notice is hereby siren that a bill
rill be Introduced la the pa-bat
tenors) Assembly
mpQiFehm>, Wi..!
remore the graves fm its

t-ouads.^
w. L. VAOVHAN,

Feb. 1, 1IK. oommRToo. '

> wlc-30 Uyt.

TRT DAILY NEWS WANT AO.
''

- .

mount at unuumsnt dortMd from It
t constats in stlcklnf p new stamp oc *

top or tome 'prominent place, end
ratcbln* tlu various attompu of
«ss«rs-br to pick ft up, #hlcii, ot
oorse. are unsuccessful..London

Subscribe to Tbe Dally News. ; J
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